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9:30p.m. Hewastalkingwith to CalebHolloway
Davidarrivedon the rigfloorat approximately
and DeweyRevette(driller)aboutdifferentialpressure
(floorhand),
JasonAnderson(roustabout),
in front
issues.VinceTabler,a cementerwith Halliburton,walkedin but therewasno conversation
pipe
left
that
area.
David
then
and
shut
it
in.
the
stand
Caleb
to
bleed
They
asked
of or with him.
Jasonwalkedout the rig,floordoor towardthe rig floor. Hewent to the starboardsideof the bridge.
Hetold Curt Kuchta,the rig'scaptain,that it wouldbe a while beforethe cementingjob would be
startedbecausetherewas"an issueon the floor." He noticedthat BPguyswereon the bridgeat
(subsea
and
engineer)
officewith ChrisPleasant
into the subsea
that time. Davidwentdownstairs
on the CCTV.
AD. ChrisandAllenflippedthroughthe channels
AtlenSeraile,
oneminute
Allensawwatercomingthroughthe rotary,but Daviddid not noticeit. Approximately
side
was
on
starboard
the
door
which
bridge
via
gas
to
the
he
went
back
emitting
and
laterhe heard
he
heard
the
explosion
and
port
There
was
an
vessel.
sideof the
of the bridgewaswason the
with others,it is
overspeed.Hewasnot sureif that is whathe heardbut afterspeaking
engines
what hethoughthe heard.Initiallytherewasgasandgraymud("thecolorof cement").Davidcould
smellgasandthe rig wasgettingcoveredin mudwhichwascomingthroughthe crown.All of the
deckswere beingcoveredtoo. Hesawan explosionandthenfire on the starboardsideforwardof
the rig (a largeareaon fire). All powerto the rig went out. After the explosionit wasjust the
derrickthat wasburning.Davidsaidhe calledthe bridgemanytimesandtriedto keephisradiowith
himallthetime.
Davidwasin andout of the bridgemanytimes. Hesaidthat the radiowas
Afterthe explosion
working,but the bridgewasvery hectic(hechangedhisterm) becauselotsof peopleweretaking
Sincehe hadjust arrivedon the bridgehe did not knowwho wasdoingwhatso it seemed
actions.
confusing
untilhewasbroughtup to speed.Peoplewereyellingandit wasveryloud,however,
calm.At somepointhe doesremember
wereremaining
andAndreaFleytas
YancyKepplinger
hearinga generalalarmgoingoff whilehe wason the bridgeandhe wasableto hearthe PAsystem.
Davidcameout of the bridgeandwent to hismusterpoint,whichwasfire locker#1 (the emergency
gearlocker).Thereshouldhavebeeneightpeopleat the locker,but onlyChrisChoy,roustabout
musterpointwasfire locker#2,but he couldn'tgetthere.Therewasa
showedup. Chris'second
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cameraat the musterstation,but no onecouldseethe CCW. Hesaidthattherewasno timeto
to musterthe boatsbut therewasno
manual.(lt is the AD'sresponsibility
referto the emergency
timeto musterwhileon the rig andthereis no "t-cardsystem."Theyfinallydid musteroncethey
Healsosaidthat PatrickMorgan,the AD,did writedownpeople'snames
arrivedon the Bankston.)
though.
to hadalreadyloaded.Davidhada chanceto boardit but
Thelifeboatthat Davidwasassigned
going
to
the liferaft.
decidedto stayand helpthose
wasdown. Davidmadeit overto Dale,wherehe wasface
told Davidthat DaleKepplinger
Someone
Thebackof Dale'scoveralls
the cranepedestal.Davidput hishandon Dale'sshoulder.
downagainst
wasnot burnedat all. Davidis almostpositivethat Dalewasalreadydeadbythe time he got to him
therewasa verylargeamountof bloodcomingfrom hishead.Henoticedthat the crane
because
wasnot intothe rackallthe way. Davidtaterheardfrom othersthat Dalegot blownout on hisway
that Dalecould
downfromthe crane,but he doesnot knowif thisis corrector not. Hespeculated
decks
were
that
the
David
said
deck.
main
to
the
fallen
havefallenor climbedout andthen
havebeen
would
not
pounds,
alone
one
man
so
slipperyandDaleweighedat least300
extremely
ableto carryhim.
did haveon a life
HethinksChrisPleasant
Davidreturnedbackto ChrisChoyandChrisPleasant.
afterthe explosion,
jacketat thattime. Hetold ChrisPleasant
to go get helpfor Daleimmediately
again.
by the bridgeandwasunableto return. Hedid not seeChrisPleasant
but Chrisgot consumed
possibly
to
the
boats.
went
he
that
Hespeculated
Davidspoketo JimmyHarrell(OlM)who saidhe couldseestraightthroughfourentireroomsin the
wereknockeddown. Hesaidthat laterwhenhe
the ceilingandbulkheads
livingquartersbecause
sawJimmyhe washurt,couldnot hear,andwasverydisoriented.
Davidnoticeddivertergascomingout of the diverter.Therewasa fire overthe cementroom,which
overDavid'shead.
wasoverthe rigfloor,andthe flameswereblazing
to stayat the boats
go to boat#2 andwait. Hewassupposed
Davidgot MikeMayfield(SDPO)to
people.
explosions
at that time.
get
heard
more
David
more
whileDavidwentto the gearlockerto
that
Davidnoticedthe gasin the transitroom. Hewentto the bridge(hethinks).Hetold everyone
"it's time to go." CaptainCurtsaidto go to the AFTboats,but they were alreadygoneat that time.
it wasextremelydangerous.
Hecouldnotget to the backdeckor port sidebecause
managerasset)andWymanWheeler(toolpusher)
HesawpeoplecarryingBuddyTrahan(operations
(maintenance
andStanCarden(electricalsupervisor)
supervisor)
out on stretchers.SteveBertoni
(chiefelectrician),
RandyEzell
Chad
Murray
wereat the otherendof the stokeslitter. PerDavid,
(toolpusher)
andpossibly
SteveBertoniwerethe oneswho savedBuddyandWyman.Wymanwas
broughtfromthe tool pusherroomarea.ChadhandedBuddyto David.BuddyandWymanwere
stretcherin the backofthe lifeboat.
put on the boatdeck.Hethentold peopleto put Buddy's
Daviduseda lifejacketanddid havefire gearon. Hewasunableto notice,however,if anyother
peoplenot to jump
peoplehadthe smokehoodson or not. Hesaidit wasverydifficultto convince
panic
fromthe
noises,
especially
and
other
loud
with
lots
of
overboard.Therewasextreme
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off the rig'
guyswho were unableto get themselves
maydayto
Davidis prettysurethatAndreausedherbestjudgmentandwasthe onewho sentthe
of the severesituation.
because
theCoastGuardandothervessels,
travels
DavidadvisedCurtthat "it wastime to go" basedon what he hadseenon the bridgeandhis
throughoutthe rig. Andreagot Davida lifejacket. Everyonefollowed.
seniorDPO,CurtKutchta,
wereYancyKepplinger,
Hesaidthe peoplewho didjump overboard
but he was
technician
electronic
chief
andmaybeMikeWilliams,
floorhand,
captainMatt Hughes,
not positive.
Davidwasthe first one to get to a raft. Hethinksthat RandyEzellwasnextin the boat behindhim.
that the
it to loadit with peoplethendeploy.Heexpressed
he waspreparing
Whileit wasinflating,
raftwasvery hardto get becauseit hadto swingoverthe davitthen pull it overthe rail. Healsosaid
the lift raftdeployment
improving
thatthe chainswerein a badlocation.(Davidrecommended
design.)
was
Hedid not seeBuddybeingloadedintothe raft. Hedid saythat the captain,CurtKuchta,
flusteredat the rafts.
WhenDavidinitiallygot into the raft therewasno smoke. At that time he lookedfor the brake
handleandinitiallygrabbedit. Theraftthengot extremelysmoky.HeandotherspulledWyman
intothe raft,but he wasunableto findthe brakehandleagain.Theknifewaswhereit was
to be but it wasvery hardto find at the time. lt washardto keepthe raft straightwhile
supposed
gettingpeoplein. HepulledAndreaintothe raftby her lifejacketandshelandedon top of Wyman.
or pulledthe
SeniorDPO,or Curtmighthaveraisedcounterweight
Hethinksthat YancyKepplinger,
braketo let the raft go down. Whilethe raft wasbeinglowereddownto the water,it wasat a 90
degreeangle(towardthe outboardside).lt wentrightsideup intothe water,howeverAfterthe raft wasdeployedhe couldhearthe crownhit the deckand sawthe drawwork'swires
deck,but he isn'tsurewho. He
break.Hewastold that somepeoplejumpedfrom the helicopter
hardto locateafterward.Hesaid
jump
be
they
might
because
overboard
peoplenotto
encouraged
peoplefrom jumping
prevent
did
deck,
it
that the fact that sincethe boatswere locatedon the
overboard.
boatsomeoneon #1, DonWinslow
Heis not surewho gavethe orderto lowerthe lifeboats...maybe
(theCoxsen).Hesaidthat Darrenhelped
or DarrenLipenski
(operations
managerperformance)
peopleget intothe boatandmighthavedriventhe boataway,but hewasnot sure. Hesaidthat
DonandDarrenwerethe onesto closethe doorsto the boat.
personnel
ChadMurray,StanCardin,SteveBertoni,Andrea
on David'sraft includedRandyEzell,
DPOandWymanWheeler.
Floetis,
Oncepeoplegot out of the raft, David,RandyandStanstayedon the raft with Wymanso they could
get him stagedin orderfor get onto the Bankston.Theycut the supportstrapsof the raft to get
wyman out. Theythen pulledwyman'sstretcherfrom the raft into the boat.
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) andswamawayfrom the raft' Thevessel
of personnelwasraft,life boat,rescue
offloading
orderfor how the vesselswere linedup duringthe
personnelalreadyon the Bankston
Guard
boat,thenthe Bankston.Hesaidthat therewereCoast
whenhe got on board.
said
Theyhada full musterbeforemidnight.Theydid not leavefor town untilaftersunrise.David
andalsoto dropoff DonWinslow
thaitheyhadto makeseveralstops,oneto pickup BPpersonnel
(subsea
engineer).
Hay
and
Mark
chrisPleasant
(operations
manager),
policeand
Oncetheyarrivedon shore,Davidsaidthat BPpeoplewerewaitingat the dockand
given
telephones
were
There
Plaza.
themto the Crown
escorted
CoastGuardpersonnel
additional
provided
clothing,
They
were
to makephonecallsrightawaytheneveryonehadto takea urinetest.
greeted
personnel
so he wasunableto fit into anything.Transocean
but all of it wassizedXXXL,
food,a hotelroom,travel
(including
counselors),
available
assistance
medical
had
themand
to get home,and cashto travelwith. Davidevensaidthat somehowtheygot by the
arrangements
TSAwith no problemsat all.
to go home.
(rigmanager)
told everyone
PaulJohnson
andtakento the airport.Hethenflew home.
Theythenloadedintobusses
SinceDavidhasbeenbackhomehe hasgoneto hisown doctors.Hewasunableto hearfor abouta
week. Hewill continueto followup with hisdoctors.Hesaidthat Shumancalledandaskedif they
anyor not.) He
for him. (Hedid not mentionif he scheduled
appointments
couldsetup psychiatrist
signa
however,
did,
He
not
do.
he
did
which
sign,
alsosaidthat Shumanmailedhim a waiverto
witnessstatementfor the CoastGuard.
Otherinformation
Davidcannotrecallhearingan EDSorder. Hesaidto askMikeMayfieldaboutit. Hesaidthat
"anyonewho is nearthe button"cansoundthe generalalarmbell.
got burnedon her leg.
Davidgot burnedon the armandforehead.AndreaFleytas
class.Hesaidthat he has
firefighting
andalsotookan advance
Davidattendeda maritimeacademy
quality
of the drillsisgood-He
on the rigandthinksthe
drills/exercises
participated
in Transocean's
he did not wantto takesucha
drillsat nightor duringbadweatherbecause
hasneverconducted
in the drillsis the
from participating
risk. Hesaidthat the onlypersonallowedto excusepersonnel
arerequiredto attendwatersurvivalandbasicfire training.
captain. Personnel
the on-dutypersonnelwouldcallthe off-dutypersonnelor leave
Hesaidthat betweenshiftchanges,
theyneededto know. Davidsaidhe
notesto informthemof importantinformation
handwritten
keptnotesin histallyboo( but he doesseethe valueof keepingdailynotesin the RMS.(areyou
surehe saidthat?)
Davidstatedthat carl Taylor(radiooperator)did a greatjob mustering.
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mendations
Finalthoughts/recom
he couldhaveusedit to cutthe
pocketbecause
Davidwasupsetthat he did not havea knifein his
getting
the stretcherout of the case,
stretcherfor Buddy,usedit in the life raft to expeditethings,
did not haveone'
etc. Hesaidthereweremanyusesfor the knife,but he
aswell as
wouldbe the life raftdeployment
of improvement
Davidsaidthe mainrecommendation
peopleloadedintothe life
Davidsaidthe qualityof the wayhe loadedandgot
maneuverability.
raft and one personhalfwayin the raft
boatwas"decent"but onepersonhadto standinsidethe
handcranksfor eachfunctionin
puttingindividual
andhalfwayon the rig. Davidalsorecommends
they needto be deployedat so
eachlife raft davit. Alsoinstallthe cradlesat the properheight
boardingthe raft is easier.
ladderson board' Hedid saythat the Horizondid not
of Jacobs
installation
Davidalsorecommends
the crewhashad
nets,but theycouldhaveusedthemif they hadthem. Hesaid
havescramble
however'
desktoptrainingon howto escapeusingsealadders,
to holdthe boatsand rafts' somepeople
Healsosaidthat it isveryimportantfor trainedpersonnel
someoneto evacuateproperly
hadto be physicallyrestiainedin thesevesselsandit is importantfor
noranyfixedradioson the life
aswellaspromptly. Healsosaidthat therewasneitherdehumidifier
boats.
captainandthe offshore
Hesaidthat it wasclearwho was in charge,but it changesbetweenthe
situation'
emergency
of
the
manager.Thecaptaindid knowhe wasin charge
installation
wentsmoothly'Hesaidthe sprinklersystem
heardthatthe life boatdeployment
Hesubsequently
did comeon in oneboatbut he wasnot sureaboutthe otherboat.
some
aboutthe 60 Minutesinterviewwith Mikewilliams,Davidwantedto correct
when speaking
in a
rig
the
left
jump
she
overboard'
not
did
Andrea
thingsthat Mikesaidon the show. Firstof all,
there
in
already
was
Mike
that
and
boat
the
liferaft. Davidalsosaidthat he wasthe lastoneinto
"for duties"but
when he arrived.Davidstatedthat Mike saidthat he hadto reportto the bridge
actuallyhe did not helpor leadanypartof the evacuation'
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